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Abstract:  Green sulfur bacteria (GSB) are strictly 

anaerobic photolithoautotrophs that live in anoxic-

sulfidic, or euxinic, environments. There is evidence of 

large-scale euxinia in the oceans of Earth’s geological 

past [1]. Today, however, GSB are limited to the 

anoxic-sulfidic zones of stratified lakes, sulfidic 

springs, and stratified sediments. In addition to their 

ecophysiological relevance as analogs to past euxinic 

events on Earth and exoplanetary euxinic 

environments, GSB live at the lowest light intensities 

of any known chlorophototrophic organism, defining 

the lower limit of light intensity for phototrophy on 

Earth [2]. In order to live in low-light intensities, GSB 

produce highly efficient light-harvesting antenna 

complxes called chlorosomes, which consist of up to 

250,000 specialized, self-aggregating bacterio-

chlorophylls (BChl) enclosed in a protein-lipid 

monolayer envelope [3].  

Despite the name, GSB actually come in both 

green- and brown-colored varieties depending on the 

type of BChl they have in their chlorosomes. The 

chlorosomes of green-colored GSB contain either BChl 

c or BChl d, while the chlorosomes of brown-colored 

GSB contain BChl e. Brown-colored GSB are typically 

found lower down in stratified environments and in 

lower light intensities than their green-colored 

counterparts. For example, the brown-colored strain 

Prosthecochlororis sp. BS-1 grows about 100 m 

beneath the surface of the Black Sea at a light intensity 

of ~3 nmol photons m
–2

 s
–1

, approximately 10
–6

 fold 

lower than at the surface. This translates to 1-10 

photons per BChl per day, an extremely light-limited 

environment [4].  

Studying brown-colored GSB is important to 

understanding the lower limits of phototrophy on 

Earth. In the past 5 years a genetic system was 

developed in a brown-colored GSB, opening up the 

possibility of detailed physiological studies of mutants 

in these organisms [5]. In this study we use an 

insertional inactivation mutant to confirm that a gene 

designated bciD is necessary for production of BChl e 

in a brown-colored strain of GSB, Chlorobaculum 

(Cba.) limnaeum. Mutants of bciD in Cba. limnaeum 

produce BChl c instead of BChl e. In addition, in vitro 

characterization of the enzyme encoded by bciD 

showed that it is sufficient to convert 

bacteriochlorophyllide (BChlide) c into BChlide e (the 

direct biosynthetic precursor of BChl e) [6]. Ongoing 

work comparing the growth physiology and energy 

transfer characteristics of the green-colored bciD 

inactivated strain of Cba. limnaeum to the brown-

colored wild-type strain will allow us to better 

understand the effect of pigment composition on the 

low-light physiology of these important 

chlorophototrophs.   
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